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Greater Values than Has Been

Demonstrated by the
4? REJ'OL.VCDJ

THAT IN JUWE IS WHEN NATURE
flLoTHW HER5ELF TM BATMAUT
REAUTV- - NATWPF TiC rtrtfTMr M

THE tip To Do Tup .Famf. Lw.r

Crowds in Every
Department

197 Men's Suits - - Half Price
183 Youths' Suits - Half Price
167 Boys' Knee Suits - Half Price
64 Ladies' Suits - Half Price

122 Ladies' Skirts - - Half Price
27 Spring Jackets - Half Price

You See the Saving, Don't You?

Ever Before
Each day some lot decreases consid-

erable, but every day we add new fuel
and this week will without a doubt be
the banner week.

If You Buy Here
You'll Get the Spirit

Do WE LooK IN Juue VITM or.n
CLOTHE J ON? AND UnWDo
tWEFrFL? ITT IK RfrTitJ I iir
NATUR.E D0E5 FRoMTHEufoUMD
UK WITH A New OUTFIT. GO
TO THE BEST PLACE

24c r. rmttUTJS- - --Men's Summer Underwear Saturday
NOTE Thistle Lawns, Saturday 15, 9 to 11 a

in. and 2 to 4 p. m., the yard

SEE WINDOW
from 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m., 2 garments

None sold only during hours named. See Window
Come Early to

Get Your

Share CRAM'S
You Save Money

on Every

PurchaseCRAM'SI III
0

w i3IC3e3C3 I

KMltttr No. r I
f 'I

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. Rev. Dix preaohed at Boyd last
I'lione Holmau 'a Market, Main 1401.

uii iuo neiguis ior your meat orders.r ree and prompt delivery.
8. J. Frank lias a fine line of men's

More Room
More Work

More Frames
Wits and purse?.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
"The Gern" Ice Cream Bricks mad

in as many colors or any stvle. Give
us you orders for your party or Sunday

J. A. Walters made a flying trip to
M osier Monday.

Will Frank made a flyng trip to
Portland Saturday on business.

Miss Taylor, superintendent of the
Cottage hospital, was a passenger for
Portland Saturday.

Miss Eunice Clark, who has been
teaohing school in the valley, returned
to Lyle recently.

Dr. David Robinson, of Moeier, was
in tbe city Monday doing busness
wl'h our local drug firms.

Mrs. John Castner, wbo has been
visiting friends in Portland for sever-
al days, returned home Friday.

Frank Davenport, of Hood River,
dropped MOuO In Moio for horses one
day last week. Moro Observer.

Hosmer Arnold and wife airived
from Portland Saturday and went' out
to their farm in tbe Barrett district.

Miss Edith Niles, representing tbe

5

J. J. Gibbons visited In Portland
over Sunday.

C E. Wilson left Saturday on No.
5 for a trip to Portland.

Miss Georgia Burbee bag accepted a
position as olerk with Booth & Co.

K. E. Got! and wife left on visit
to Portlaud Thursday on the local.

A. D. Moe was in The Dalles Satur-
day having the press she ft remodeled.

O. L. Phillips, of The Dalles, was a
business caller in Hood River Friday.

L. . Clark and wife were passen-
gers for Portland cn the local Friday.

Levi Clarke and wife left for Poi t
land Thursday to visit with their son
Frai k.

Fri iik Davenport and wife, who
went to Moio last week, returned
Thursday.

F. S. Penyand family, of Portland,
are visiting relatives and friends in
the valley.

Mrs. H. C. Coe arrived from Port

Mrs. H. F. Davidson is s Portland
visitor this week.

I. N. Campbell made a business
trip to Portland Monday.

Samuel G. Campbell was a passen-
ger for Portland Tuesday on No. 1

A. P. Batebam, a prominent fruit
grower of Mosier, was In the oity
Monday.

R. O. Hadley and wife were up
fromColllns the first of tbe week vis-
iting friends In the oity.

Steve Hayes, a prominent banker of
Moro, passed through tbe oity 'Cues-da- y

enroute to Portland.
Hon. E. L. Smith left for Portland

Tuesday to attend tbe Masonic grand
lodge sesson in tbat oity.

U. T. Brigga, ot Los Angeles, a
carpenter and oontraotor, is in tne
oity looking for a suitable location.

H. S. MoDanielt, oounty clerk of
Sheiman oounty, passed through the
city Tuesday eoroute tor Portland.

Marshal G eager lost bla valuable
cow during tke first of tbe week.
The cause of ber death la unknown.

Mrs. C. F. Waldo and daughter
Edris, bave been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Napper, of White
Salmon.

Mrs. H. Lauretsen, of Tbe Dalles,
wbo bas spent a fortnight camping In
Hood River Valley, returned to her
home the latter part ot the week.

Mrs. Fred Golden, s niece of Mrs.

"YE have enlarged our
facilities for framing

pictures. Our stock of

Mats and Mouldings
was never so large.
Our customers never
so many and never so
pleased. Bring in your
pictures and let US frame
them and you will be
pleased.

PICTURE
FRAMES

AND

ART
SUPPLIES

Sunset magazine, spent a few days iu
tbe city tbe tatter part of the week. u

land Friday on No. 2 and will visit
Jos. Frazier, jr., who has been iu

Portland for several weeks doing some
plastering, returned home during the
week

A. E. Kessler, expert typewriter
repairer, ot Poitlaod, was in tbe city
the first of the week looking up bas

in Hood River.
J. W. Dyienforth left for Portland

Friday o business connected with
the smelter.

C. H. Stranahan left on the local
Friday to transact business in the
metropolis.

Mis. I J. Kobbinett, of Wasoo, who
has been visiting at the Peugb home,
returned Wednesday.

K C. Maitin, of Portland, wbo has
been visiting at the Copple home, n

in ess iu his line.
Harry Doutbit and wife, wbo have

been vibiting with Mrs. Jos. Frazier,
jr., retnrned to their home in Cross
Keys Moodsy on the local.

Ted and Martin Niokelsen, wbo
have been i ioking berries Ifor their
unole, M. II. Nickelsen, returned to
their home at Mosier Monday.

F. D. Stanley, of the Stanley-Smit- h

RECIPE FOR CANNING STRAWBERRIES...
3. Copple, of this city, asoompanied
by her two daughters, returned to
Portalnd Tuesday after several day 'a
visit in Hood Elver.

Leslie Butler was a business oaller
In Portland a part of last week.

Miss Fern Osborne, of Portland, is
a guist of Miss Franoes Bragg.

A. W. Onthank was at White Sal-
mon Friday transacting business.

Attorney Seneca Fonts and wife,
of Portland, were Hood River visitors
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Doidge, of
Portland, are visiting with Mr.
Doidge's mo'. her, Mrs. T. Stevenson,

Peter Stadleman, a commission
merchant of Tbe Dalles, was in tbe
city last Thursday watching us ship
our strawberries.

B. M. Neal and wife, of Pendelton,
who have been visiting with Mr. and
Mis. Sanford Smith, returned to
their home Tuesday evening.

County Commissioner Hibbard
from Tbe Dalles Thursday on

tbe steamer Spencer. Tbe session of
the county court has been a busy one.

Mrs. Par lee Fouts, who anoom- -

fanled the remains ot tbe late Mis.
from Walnut Hills. 111.,

to Hood River, returned Monday to
her home in the east.

Mrs. Cbas. Castner and Mrs. T. J.
Kinuaird and daughter left Tuesday
on tbe steamer Telephone for Port-
land where they will attend tbe
Grand lodge of the Eastern Star.

Dr. M. Fried and wife, wbo bave
been spending several days at tbe
Collin's hot springs, arrived in Hood
River Monday and bave been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Heilbronner.

Hany Morgansen, wbo has been
driving team for tbe Buck Creek
Lumber company, has returned to
Hood River and aooepted a position
with tbe Transfer A Liveiy company.
3 J. L. Henderson, manager of the
Hood River base ball team, was a pas-
senger on tbe Simons Sunday for
Stevenson to see that the boys did
their stunts aooording to tbe rules of
1907.

Mrs. George Porter and two little
daughters, ot Portland, who bave been
visiting with Mrs. Jos. Frazier, Jr.,
returned home Tuesday. Mrs. Fraz-It- r

has had one of tbe little girls
Btaying with ber for several weeks.

Sheriff Cbilders, of Union oounty,
passed tbtougb Hood River Saturday
on No. 5 in charge of two criminals
from that oounty. One of tbe men
will get eight yeais for murder, and
the other will serve three years for
picking pockets.

Jos. Wright, who has been spend-
ing tbe week at Cascade Looks, oame
up Saturday aud spent Sunday at
home. He baa moved his family to
tbe locks this weeks to remain until
be has oompleted tbe Thompson man-
sion for which he has tbe contract.

H. A. Emerson and wife, aooom-panie- d

by Miss Lena Long, of Hepp-oe- r,

bave been visiting with Mrs.
Emerson's mother In this city, Mrs.
D. W. Horner. Tbe party left Mon-
day to attend tbe Grand lodge session
of the Masouio and Eastern Stai
lodges now in session at Portland.

TbelRev. A. A. Luoe. of Tbe Dalles.

turned Thursday.
T. A. Rhinehart. a brother ot O. A.Dr. W. F. Wright, wbo has been

spending bis time in his berry Melds, Lumber company, aocompauied by
Rblnebart, of this oity, accompanied
by an unole. A. H. Rblnebart and
wife, passed through Hood Kivet Sat-
urday on his way to Salem to be pres.

returned to Pottlaud Friday. bis wire and daughter, came up from
Portland Friday and spent severalJohn Rankin, of White Salmon, was
days iu tbe valley.in the city Tnursday transacting bus-

iness with our merchants.
ent at tbe annual reunion of bis par- -
euts wbo reside there.
2 James Hunt has finished painting

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Soule, wbo have
been In charge ot tbe Moigan farm on
PheJo'a creek, left last Thursday for

Miss Anna Fowler, who has been in
the employ of Booth & Co., has ac

uiuutr. n e uo our own manuiacturmg.
Hamilton & Adolph.

Fresh made sausage at McGuire Bros,
every day.

L. Huggins' Annual June sale began
June 1. Watch our add for real values.

Big lino of tents, wagon Covers, and
summer lap duiters at S. J. Frank's.

Chickens for Sunday dinner at Hoi-man- 's

Market.
Get yeur spray hose from W. II.

Ilaynes.
Fresh fish at Holmau's Market.
Metal house numbers at Hunt's Wall

Paper store.
Our work guaranteed. Deitz Studio.
Ph. C. Young is in the market for cat-

tle, hogs, chickens, etc., and will pay
the highest market price.

Green onions, apparagus and radishes
at McGuire Bros.

Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

Full line of garden hose, with coup-
lings, at llayncs' store.

Maple Syrup and New York 8tate
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

"The Gem" Hand Rolled Ice Cream
Chocolate Creams, Tallies and Bon
Bona. We make all our candies and
ice cream. Hamilton & Adolph.

Just received at Soule's Piano house
large shipment of phonographs and the
i elebrated Jonophone records. A spe-

cial discount will be offered this week.
A good Emerson piano at Soule's Pi-

ano house for $1.75. Also some fine
organ's $3o to $51).

New Orleans Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jackson's.

Go to Hood River Apple Growers
Union for drums of gas for nitrogen
Bprayer.

Economical buyers go to the Huggins'
store they can do better.

It is to your interest to refer to M.
Bartmess' ad under the new system.

The Dietz 8tudio for photos.
Chinook ealnion at McGuire Bros,

every Friday.
Chickenr for Sunday dinner at Mc-

Guire Bros. Order early.
Iiwn mowers, the best make, at W.

11. Huyues.
Finitthing for amateurs at Deitz Stu-

dio.
Mt. Hood t'oth powder, best in the

world at Williams Pharmacy. Money
back if not satisfactory. fl4

The first delivery will be made at 8
o'clock in the morning. Do not fail to
have vour orders in for your bulls and
roasts' in time for this trip. The last
trip will be made at 10:45 and the last
trip in the evening at 4:80. Please ob-

serve these hours of delivery so as to

receive your meats on time and assist
us in the delivery. McGwire Bros.

If you want to buy or sell real estaie
go to Onthank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-

rial work of all kinds.

tne Hoerman nan it ounang on ual
street. This improvement greatly entbe Willamette valley. Mr. Soule excepted a positon with Huggins & Co.

SULS'rSUCTIOH

Select clean, sound fruit. To ten lbs.
of berries add throe to five lbs. of sugar.
Place berries in a preserving kettle and
mix sugar thoroughly through. Allow,
them to stand five to ten hours (depend-

ing on ripeness of berries) until the
juice begins to run into the sugar.
Place kettle with contents on stove and
bring to boil. Miimncr fifteen minutes,
keeping berries under the syrup with
spoon or paddle, and removing tho
scum that rises. Place in jar and seal
per directions contained in a booklet of
receipes you will find in every box of

Economy Fruit Jars

pects to settle near independance.Lee Evans, a prominent fruit grow hances tbe appearance ot things. HIM MOUTHii iSberm has added greatly to bis stock
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INO RUBBER RING- -
1 Mrs Cbas. Heisler, ot Dufur, and
Mia. Win. Niokerson, of The Dalles,

er of Mosier. was in the city Satur
day doing business with our SANITARYand Is now prepared to supply tbe

pubilo with the best in bis line. SELF SEALING71) L
have beeu spending a week visiting
with their sister, Mrs G. W. Brown,
retui nine to their homes last Satur

Mrs. J. C. McKeoo, who has been Jim TIGHTHubbard Taylor and family, ot
Morgan, Morrow oounty, arrived In
Hood River Thursday and will pur NO MOULD NO LOSSvisiting at the Orr home in this city,

returned to her borne in Wasco Mon day on tbe local.
KtCPJ VCCtTMLtS,chase property In the city oi valleyday. rHUITS.MtATJlTC.
scuta rwtvE.

Mrs W. S. Cram and son, Master
Wiulield, ot Raymond, Wash., ar-

rived Monday and are visiting Mis.
and make this their peimanent borne.W. R. Albee, a prominent real es
Hubbard la cousin of Mrs. Dr. Edg- -tate man of Portland, came op Satur- wt mmiNf rutin natuilx. nwwj y
ington and CoL O. B. Hartley.day on the local and spent a few days Cram's brother-in-law- , Frank A.

Cram, of this city. Ibey will spend Miss Nan Cooper, who bai been tbein the valley. The best, the handiest, the most sanitary, tho sure seal,about two weeks in Hood Kiver.Ed Johnson and wife, who have faithful and efflolent correspondent
from the Mt. Hood district, has been
elected as one of tbe teaohers In The

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Maitin, ao- -been spending several days in Port' the never-lea- k, the easy-to-ope- n of all Fruit Jars made, and
last of all, if Price is an object to you, send your order to theaudi, returned to Hood River Satur compaoed by their two children,

oame up on the Spenoer from Port- -day on the spencer. Dalles publio school for tbe ensuing
year. Mis Cooper is one of the most
proficient teaohers in Wasoo county.
We congratulate her upon her suooess.

Dr. T. L. Eliott, aooonipauied by
his wife, arrived in the city from

laud Monday. Mrs. Msrtin went to
Pott land several days ago to have
one of her daughters' eys treated. Stewart Hardware

"
Furniture Co.

Portland la it Friday and spent sever-
al days visiting friends. Dr. J. E. Hall, a cousin ot Cbas.F. W. Augus returned from a trip

Hall, of this city, brought a numberto Uoldendale, Saturday, wneie tre
bad been in the interest of tbe Bond A. D. Moe and L. N. Blowers areof strawberry piokers from Portland

last week to pick berries on be farmed Irrigated district. Mr. Angus has
in which he holds an interest in the In Portland attending tbe session of

tbe Maaonio grand lodge.been lnpseotlng tbe wooden pipe eye-e-

that has been in use tbere for sev Crapper distriot. The dootor re
Archdeacon Chambers will conductturned Thursday on tbe steamereral years, with reference to reoom- -

Spenoer. services at St. Mark's church on Sun-
day mcrning at tbe usual hour.

R. A. Byrkett. of Trout Lake lodge No 6 atoped for dinner in Hood

mendlng It to tbe Irrlgatng district.
Robert J. Dieok, of Portland, who

has been in Manila doing some ex-

pert civil enginering, aocompanled
by bis wife, were in Hoo River the
latter part of tho week. Mr. Dieck

River last Tuesday. A large orowdwill give a lecture at tbe Pine 'Grove
Metbodis chnerb next Tuesday, June

Mrs. Uertude MoElfesh, who has
been spending a week visiting with
Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Yates, returned to
her home In Portland last Frl jay on
the local.

J. W. Andreson shipped the first
obetries of the season from Hood
River last Saturday. The consign-
ment consists of 20 orates and were
billed to parties in Montana.

Mrs. II. I. Fiedrioks and children.
Miss Merle and Master Milo, departed
for Portland on the local Friday for a

visit with Mrs. Fredriok's mother,
Mrs. M. F. Jacobs. After spending a
few days in Portland Master Milo
will go to Seattle and visit with lel-ativ-

during the vacation months

No. 219, and John T. Wyen, ot Good
Will lodge, White Salmon, who have
been in attendance at the grand lodge enjoyed our strawberries and cream.

18. Subject, "Where Dannie Went to Cbas. N. Clarke was a passenger forof 1. U. U. r ., at Spokane, returnedSchool." The Kev. gentleman is a Portland Tuesday to attend tbe sesone speaker and is deserving of a Thursday evening, having come via
Seattle and Portalnd. Ed Mayes, our sion of the grand lodge A. F. k A. M.large audience. Ice cream and oake

O. G. Roberts passed through thiswill be served on the ground at the informant, stated that he could be
willing to sign an affidavit tbat they

has just purchased a One tract ot
land of F. W. Angus. Tbe site
chosen commands one of tbe best
views of Hood River valley. We
shall be glad to welcome tbem to our
midst to share in tho general pros-perti- y

of the community.

conclusion ol tne lecture. oity last Tuesday on No. 1, making a
jump from British Columbia toSam lleppner and wife left Friday uotn arrived home sober.

Attorneys A. A .Jayne and A. J. southern Oregon.tor forcmiKi. sam Has bought him
self a 30 acre farm near 'Heart's val Lou Boyd, who baa been workingDerby bave been in Tbe Dalles con-

ducting a case before a referee. Geo.ley and expects to move there soon at bis trade in Portland, visited in
Hood River the first of tbe week and
returned Wednesday.

Dufur was appointed to bear tbe evl- -to remain permanently. Tbe traot is
denoe'in the case of F'outs vs. Savage.
A. J. Derby and II. S. Wilson ap

only a row miles nom the city limits
and is nearly all ret to orchard. Mr.
lleppner is confident that be picked

Mrs. A. M. Kelsay, wbo has beeu
visiting with ber daughter, Mrs. Geo.
I. Slocom, returned to ber borne In

peared foi Savage, and A. A. Jayne
for Fonts. The testimony will beup a snap in tbe purchase it this
submitted to Judge Bradsbaw who southern Oregon Wednesday.piece ot property.
will dejide tbe case.George Camp and Levi Tyler, who "Tbe Way to Become Immortals"

will be the subject at the UnitarianPget in the habit J. W. Kennedy, an old time friendwent to ine wiuameue valley several
weeks ago, returned Monday from of J. L. Carter and others in Hood church Sunday at 11 a. m., J. A.THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICESOF TRADING AT River, came up from Portland Tburstheir trip on tbe Spencer. The boys

Mrs. II. G. Coe left on the local
Monday for Portlaud.

Mrs, L. Winans was a passenger for
Portland Monday on the local.

"Singing Kvangolist" C. II. Hart
will conduct service at tbe Baptist
church Sunday, Juue 10 Morning,
"How to Pray so as to Make it
Count." Evening, "Bluck Board
Talk Tho Seveu Ways."

Paul Trieber, who has been holding
down tbe express company's chair at
the depot, has vacated tbe same and
resumed hie former job at the freight
depot. Paul stated tbat he was not
Hooustomed to suob a snap as the ex-
press job, and for fear that it might
make him lazy, he would not run the
risk by remaining.

.Miss Berthu Swadley, while riding
a horse on tbe Davenport place the
Urst of the week, toll oil' and broke
ber arm and out several s iu her
faae. As she was riding along the
horse stepped in a hole aud stumbled,
throwing Miss Swadley violently to
tbe ground. ; Tbe iujuiiea are not fa-

tal and she will recover after due
rest.

Quraterly conference of the Free
Methodist oburoh convened last Fri-
day and continued through Suod' y,
Kev. D. 1). Dodge, of Hood RJv r,
conducting the meeting, whiob as
a very successful one. The conier-eno- e

was held at tbe new Menoatte
church In the Killingblek district,
tbe building being loaud for the
occasion. A subscription was taken
for expenses and the sum of 123.75
was raised. Madras Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams, of
Cbioago, have been iu Hood River
several days visiting their old friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kerr, wbo reside
on tbe east side. They departed
Tuesday on No. 2 . Mr. Willams is
one of the prominent citizens of
Chicago. He is at the head of the
Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of that city,
with which Mr. Keer had been con-
nected for many years. While in
Hood River they were taken over tbe
valley to see i's scenic beauty and
fertile fields, and they were highly
pleased with this country. They
fully expect to return and purchase
property here. Hood River shall be
glad to welcome tbem from the

day and will spend several days in(O'K trjeir team to Portland when
they went away, and from their tliev

baldrldge, minister. All welcome.
Mrs. Frank Chandler was a passen-

ger tor Portlnd Tuesday on the local
and will attend tbe grand lodge ses

the city and valley. Mr. Kennedy Is
anoompacied by bis wife who basdrove down tbe east ske and back the

west They went as far south as Rose been in ill health for some time and sion of tbe Kastern Star while iu that
elty.hopes that ths climate may prove a

benefit to ber. Mr. Kennedy also
burg and found some good looking
country along tbe way. Tbe boys
stated tbat they might return to tbe Meadsmes Cbas. Castner. II. Baileystated that be bad beard so moob

aboit this valley tbat he was anxious and 1'. J. Kinnaiid bave been elected
as delegates to represent tbe localvalley a little later In the season and

to come an see It for blmseir. He
is hisbly pleased wltb tbe countrv

make another tour of inspection. The
boys do not desire to leave Hood River
until tney can satisfy themselves tbat
they bave access to something that

and believes tbat Hood River has a
very bright future before It.

win oe proncaoie. J. O-d- dls N'chols snd Mrs. Nichols.

Wash Tubs, wringers, wash Jar Rubber, jar tops, jar Telescopes and suit cases in

boilers, clothes baskets, wash wrenches, jar funnels, sealing wax canvas and straw, val.eces, hand
boards clothes lines and pin., jlley glasses, stone jars at Little bags, etc., for travelers. Little
soap, amonia bluing, etc., Little rrlceg 1 nceg

NicKle Plated Ware. Thing You Need. Can-Co- w

Bells, all sizes, team Everything for the kitchen and dies, soap, moth balls, wax,

pins, rope ties, bal- - bath room in this pretty service- - ove polish, metal polish,

comb-- ', horse brushes able ware at Little chine oil, bath brick, silver pol-ma-

combs, etc. Little Prices ish.etc. Little
Prices yrlce8

' Towels. Linen anl cotton
in solid towels in white and unbleached, Oil Stoves, lamp and blue

LooRing Glasses flame toveg for tumnicr ute tne
oak and btained frames, in all " u

rnce good kind. Litt le
sizes, good plate glass. Little Prices

Prices
Toilet Articles. Combs

Tha Twin Freezer freezes of every kind, hair brushes, tooth Mosquito Net, fly paper,

flavors of ice cream at the .rushes, barber clippers, toilet fly killer, wire dish serenes, fly
lime Ume, the're fine. Come and soap, tooth powders court plaster, traps, tangle fjt, insect powder,

see them. Little talcom powJer, etc. LiUle etc.

E. R. Claxton and fami v arrived of Portland, visited Hood River last
Sunday wltb Mrs. Marion MaoRae.from Park River, N. I)., the first of

tbe week and will purchase land In
Hood River and make their future

and purcnasea ironi ner a nne traot
of apple 1 md near tbe H. A. Cunning
plaoe. Mr. Nichols, who was boraoma with us. Mr. Claxton is tired
and raised In tbe state ot tbe Albeof the severe climate of North Dakota

sod desires to spend the balance of

eastern Star at tbe grand lodge in
Portland this week.

J. Otten and w'fe were passengers
for Portland on tbe local Tuesday.
Mr. Otten will attend tbe graad
lodge session ot tbe Masonio order,
and Mrs. Otten will proceed to Salem
for a visit.

Some one baa boirowed Judge J. L.
Hendeison's oopy of tbe Oiegon Ter-
ritorial Session Laws. Mr. Hender-
son's name ia plainly written on tbe
back of tbe volume. Kindly return
it at onoe and cblige tbe owner.

F. W. Radford, teoently from Rioe-vlU- e,

11L, la In the valley looking
over tbe country. Mr. Radford la
tired of tbe severe climate of tbe
middle weal and la seeking a location
In milder latitude Hood River
looks good to oar brother and we are
in bopes that be may remain with us.

marie Pippin, thinks Hood River pio-duc- ts

are unequalled In any other sechis days In a more coneen al climate.
We are always glad to welcome suob
families Into onr.midst. Mr. Claxton

tion and is most eoitbusiastio over
tbe future of tbe valley. He will
Immediately clear and plant bis newbas been a prosperous farmer for

many years in tbe middle west, and
undoubtedly will make suooess In

plaoe and expects to bave both trees
and berries in this Mil. Mrs. Mao
Rae will reot a substantial log bungrowing fruit in tbe Hood River valflCST in LIlC LCtLC eknn U'a hava nnveltins that von caiTt set el ley. He Is shiopinK hit bonseboldsaw ais the Coast. Beautiful Hood River views and the very latest things out in the post card line. Little Prim gala on ber place "High View" this
summer and will have 15 acres
planted to trees and 12 to berries by

effects by special car and among
otber things be la shipping a lot of
nne norsea. .November, Windy oity.
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